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Introduction
Until now, the Holocene has been considered as an
interstadial period, with stable climatic conditions.
According to Richard Tipping et al. (2012) the old
paradigm of slow, gradual change (Lamb 1977;
1995) has been replaced by one in which change can
be described as abrupt, occurring over short time-
scales of centuries or less, separated by comparati-
vely long periods of quasi-stasis (Mayewski et al.
2004). The 8.2ka years event was part of a climatic
cooling period from c. 8600 to 8000 calBP (Rohling,
Pälike 2005; Thomas et al. 2007; Walker et al. 2012)
that interrupted the long-term trend of rising early-
Holocene temperatures. The event lasted approx.
160 years (Daley et al. 2011; Kobashi et al. 2007).
It has been detected as a marked cold snap in mul-
tiple paleoclimatic records from the Greenland ice
cores and a variety of sedimentary records, espe-
cially in northern Europe (Alley, Ágústsdóttir 2005;
Seppä et al. 2007; Thomas et al. 2007; Walker et al.
2012). The abrupt cooling at 8200 calBP has also
been documented in different parts of Europe. This
evidence includes the stratigraphic record of lake
drainage (Barber et al. 1999), reconstructions of sea
level rises (Li et al. 2012; Tornqvist, Hijma 2012),
and geochemical reconstructions of freshwater dis-
charge from the Hudson Strait and northwest Labra-
dor Sea (Carlson et al. 2009; Hoffman et al. 2012).
The last global syntheses of proxy data around 8200
calBP were published recently (Wiersma, Renssen
2006; Morrill, Jacobsen 2005; Rohling, Pälike 2005;
Morill et al. 2013). There are fewer data available for
Eastern Europe, and they are based mainly on data
of pollen analysis. The high-resolution pollen dia-
gram focusing on the 8400–7700 calBP interval in-
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dicates that the taxa with the most marked decline
were Alnus, Corylus and Ulmus. In deposits from
lakes located in Finland, the pollen analysis also re-
gistered abrupt climatic cooling at 8200 calBP (Sar-
maja-Korjonen, Seppä 2007; Seppä 2004; Veski et
al. 2004). The end of this event is reflected as a sud-
den change between c. 8075 calBP and c. 8050
calBP, when the pollen proportions of Alnus (10%),
Corylus (2%) and Ulmus (1.5%) increase to 13%, 4%
and 2.5%, respectively. Some evidence for this event
was obtained on the basis of geochemical analyses
of lake deposits and radiocarbon date distributions
for sites in the north-western part of Eastern Eu-
rope (Kulkova et al. 2015).
At the beginning of the Atlantic period, the warm
and humid climatic conditions changed to cold con-
ditions drastically at 8200 calBP. It was the first con-
siderable cooling after the Younger Drias. The tem-
perature fell to 0.5–1.5°C in Europe, Greenland,
Northern America, Asia, Northern Africa and the east-
ern part of northern Atlantic Ocean (Seppä, Poska
2004; Rasmussen et al. 2006; Vinther et al. 2006;
Morrill et al. 2013). According to the data of Ane
Wiersma et al. (2006), the cooling was accompanied
by dry climatic conditions. However, a dry climate
prevailed in northern and southern Europe (Magny
et al. 2003). The humid climate in this period has
been registered in several places in the middle lati-
tudes of Europe, approx. between 43° and 50° north.
One of the main factors in climatic change is varia-
tion in solar activity (Bond et al. 2001; van Geel et
al. 2004). There is a wealth of empirical evidence
to support this theory, mostly based on isotopic data.
The model experiments of Hugues Goosse et al.
(2002) showed that variations in solar radiation
could cause variations in thermohaline convection
in oceans, as well as the polar atmospheric flows in
both of hemispheres. These processes (Lamy et al.
2010; Magny et al. 2003; Mullins, Halfman 2001)
weaken African and Asian monsoons and result in a
fall in temperature and a thermal contrast between
terrestrial and oceanic air masses. On the other
hand, the increase and drift of Westerlies regulates
the humidity balance in low and middle latitudes in
response to changes in the thermal gradient between
high and low latitudes. The territories affected by
Westerlies are characterised by more humid condi-
tions (Bush 2005). 
The sensitivity of ecosystems to abrupt climate chan-
ges in the past has been considered by different scho-
lars (Hofmann 2000; Birks, Ammann 2000; Dui-
gan, Birks 2000; Williams et al. 2002; Baldia 2013).
The climatic changes caused by the abrupt cold
event, most notably the cooling in the Northern He-
misphere and an increase in aridity in the lower la-
titudes are thought to have affected human popu-
lations in many parts of Europe and beyond (cf. Bin-
ford 2001; Dincauze 2000; Kelly 1995). The coinci-
dence in the timing of this hemispheric-scale abrupt
climate change or a rapid climatic change (RCC)
(Bond et al. 1997; Mayewski et al. 1997; 2004) with
transformations in prehistoric societies and econo-
mies in north-western Europe has been considered
elsewhere (Berger, Guilaine 2009; Berglund 2003;
Turney et al. 2006; Karlen, Larsson 2007). The en-
vironmental changes were reflected in the records
in various ways that are determined by such things
as the severity of the effects of the changes on the
ecosystem, the readiness of any given group to
adapt, and the threat to group territory, as well as
migrations, conflicts, and technological changes (see
Manninen 2014). The demographic collapses caused
by such crises and the following social and econo-
mic reorganisation can therefore be expected to be
reflected in rapid changes in the record (Riede 2009).
The warm and humid climatic conditions at the be-
ginning of the Holocene, the environmental changes,
the increasing of availability and the diversity of
food resources could have been factors in social tran-
sformation, such as an increase in population densi-
ty (Adger et al. 2012; Gronenborn 2009; Munoz et
al. 2010; Riede 2009; Robinson et al. 2013). One of
these events was the development of Mesolithic so-
cieties, whereas the formation of Mesolithic groups
occurred probably during a cold climatic period. The
transition from the Paleolithic to Mesolithic attribut-
ed to the Younger Drias period resulted in the com-
plication of social structures, the occupation of new
territories and the diffusion of small, independent
Mesolithic groups over considerable distances (Bell,
Walker 2005; Bassetti et al. 2009). In western and
some parts of southern Europe, the abrupt cold
event at 8.2ka BP could have triggered new forms
of economy, such as the Neolithic, and also triggered
the migration of groups of Neolithic farmers (Berger,
Guilaine 2009; Weninger et al. 2006; Budja 2007).
In the steppe and forest zones of Eastern Europe,
these processes are not so clearly manifested. 
The 8200 calBP climate event and the Neolithic
population dispersal
A warm and humid monsoon climate prevailed in
North Africa at the beginning of the Holocene, fa-
vourable to savannah with numerous lakes. The co-
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oling and decreasing of African monsoons at 8200
calBP caused dry climatic conditions. Some authors
(e.g., Brooks et al. 2005) suggest that this period
was a key point in the development of cattle pas-
toralism in the Sahara. Increased aridity is believed
to have played a key role in encouraging the integra-
tion of cattle herding with existing hunting and for-
aging systems (Holl 1998; Hassan 2002). The ex-
ploitation of mountain pastures for goat and sheep
grazing (possibly developed first in western Asia)
was a result of drier conditions in the foothills of
Libya. In this period, the dispersal and isolation of
different cultural groups occurred all across the Sa-
hara. These groups migrated to unknown territories
in search of water and pastures. Subsequently, settle-
ments grew up around water basins (Brooks 2006).
The earliest settlements in the southern part of Egypt
consisted of small groups engaged in cattle hus-
bandry and pottery making (Wendorf, Shild 1998).
The 8200 calBP climate event resulted in economic
developments such as the appearance of small cat-
tle and the growth of settlements with numerous fi-
replaces near large water basins. 
According to Bernhard Weninger et al. (2006), the
influence of the 8200 calBP event in Europe was
greatest in Central Anatolia. The flourishing and
well-established settlement at Catalhöyük-East was
deserted quite abruptly around 8200 calBP. The site
was reoccupied later, with a shift of the settlement
by approx. 200m to a new position (Çatalhöyük-
West). This settlement shift marks the beginning of
the Early Chalcolithic in Central Anatolia. The im-
pact of climate event on prehistoric groups in Ana-
tolia, Cyprus, Greece and Bulgaria has been consi-
dered by various authors (Staubwasser, Weiss 2006;
Migowski et al. 2006; Weninger et al. 2006).
The 8200 calBP climate event was associated with
the transition from the Pre-Pottery to the Pottery
Neolithic era, which was marked by the collapse of
the ‘ritual economy’ and agricultural PPN aggrega-
tion centres in the Levant (Budja 2007). As he noted,
this climatic anomaly correlates chronologically with
the process of the neolithisation in the Near East and
south-eastern Europe. The collapse of the agricultur-
al PPN aggregation centre in the Levant correlates
with the cooling period and aridity. The initial agri-
culture in the Peloponnese and most of the Balkans
predate the climate event at around 8150–7950
calBP, but the ‘Neolithic package’ (for more detail,
see Cilingiroglu 2005) seems to have crossed the
Danube and entered the southernmost region of the
Pannonian Plain after the major climate fluctuations,
and remained there for centuries (Budja 2007.
196–197).
Archaeological data and palaeoecological records
suggest that the Neolithic acculturation process of
the Carpathian Basin took place between approxima-
tely 8450–7450 calBP (Sümegi et al. 1998; Banffy,
Sümegi 2012). It was a period of various transfor-
mations in Neolithic society. 
The spread of the Neolithic in Eastern Europe
The process of neolithisation in Eastern and South-
eastern, Central and Western Europe differed signi-
ficantly. While the ‘Neolithic package’ distribution,
‘agricultural frontiers’ spread and ‘demic diffusion’
(Zvelebil 1998; Özdogan 2001; Cilingiroglu 2005;
Budja 2013) mark it in the latter, in Eastern Eu-
rope, the main marker of the Neolithic process was
pottery appearance without any other Neolithic com-
ponents. However, some different components of the
Neolithic package have been be found at the site Ra-
kushechny Yar in the Low Don River region (9050–
8450 calBP) (Belanovskaya et al. 2003) (Fig. 1). The
earliest pottery and adobe architecture can be found
in the Low Volga region (the Varfolomeevka site)
(Yudin 2000). Also, the earliest pottery in this re-
gion appeared at sites in the Kairshak-Tenteksor
group and Dzgangar-Varfolomeevka (9050–8650
calBP), and the Elshanian group in the Middle Vol-
ga River region (9150–7950 calBP) (Vybornov et al.
2008a; 2008b; 2010).
The steppe and forest-steppe zones of Eastern
Europe
Rakushechny Yar in the Low Don River region 
One of crucial Early Neolithic sites in Eastern Eu-
rope, where almost all the components of Neolithic
were found is at Rakushechny Yar (Belanovskaya
1995), located in the Lower Don River region (Fig.
1). Some types of pottery found at this site closely
resemble ceramic types from other cultures of East-
ern Europe. The artefact assemblage of this site is si-
gnificant for understanding the process of neolithisa-
tion in the north-eastern Black Sea region. The ra-
diocarbon dates, typological analogies of pottery, the
specific bone industry, cattle husbandry, and adobe
architecture reveal a similarity with Near Eastern
sites, indicating an allochthonous character of the
site (Belanovskaya, Timofeev 2003; Belanovskaya
et al. 2003; Kotova 2002; Mazurkevich et al. 2012).
Therefore, it should be considered a ‘primary’ cen-
tre for the development of some Neolithic ceramic
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traditions in the Low Volga
and Don regions, the Upper
Volga region, and the Dnepr-
Dvina region. 
The pottery from the Raku-
shechy Yar site has different
shapes with flat bottoms (Fig.
2). Silt clay from deep and
shallow water areas of the
Don River basin was used for
ceramic moulding. According
to the petrographic analysis
(Mazurkevich et al. 2013) the
ceramic paste consists of clay
loam tempered with sand and
grog (dried and ground clay).
The coil technique with stret-
ching of strips of clay was
used to make some of the ear-
liest types of ceramics. The
surface of the pottery was
smoothed after scratching, or
polished and smoothed with-
out scratching. This type of
pottery was undecorated.
Another ceramic type from
these cultural layers has dec-
oration; the decorated frag-
ments make up about 9% of
the ceramic collection. A va-
riety of ornamentation can be
observed here: simple com-
positions consisting of trian-
gular signs, I-shaped motifs
made with the impression
technique, combing incisions,
lines and denticulated impres-
sions made with the ‘rocking-chair’ technique. Diffe-
rent types of raw clay deposits were used for making
this type of pottery.
The radiocarbon dates on food crusts from the early
types of pottery date this site to c. 8700–7840 calBP.
The Kairshak-Tenteksor and Dzgangar-Varfo-
lomeevka groups in the Lower Volga River re-
gion
According to Alexander Vybornov et al. (2012), sites
of Kairshak complex existed on the semi-desert
northern coast of the Caspian Sea from c. 8600
calBP onward. The pottery is characterised by flat
bottoms, incisions as pottery decorations (after Vy-
bornov 2008a) (Fig. 3), and is made of clay mixed
with silt and shell. The local Mesolithic stone indus-
try that persisted during the Neolithic period is cha-
racterised by artefacts such as geometric microliths
in the form of segments and parallelograms. These
Neolithic sites present a local type of neolithisation. 
On the north-west coast of the Caspian Sea, the ear-
liest sites of the Dzhangar type (Tu-Buzgu-Huduk I
site) were dated to the first half of the 8th milennium
BP. The main innovation was the appearance of pot-
tery (Fig. 3). The Kairshak and Dzhangar cultures
influenced the development of the Orlovskaya cul-
tural tradition in the Middle Volga River region
around c. 8500–8400 calBP. The earliest Neolithic
Fig. 1. Map of Early Neolithic site locations in eastern Europe. a – ‘pri-
mary centres’: 1 Bugo-Dnestr sites; 2 Rakushechy Yar site of the Lower
Don region; 3 Kairshak-Djangar-Varfolomeevka sites in the Low Volga re-
gion. b,c,d,e – ‘secondary centres’: 4 Middle Don River sites; 5 sites in the
Desna River basin; 6 sites in the Upper Dnepr River basin; 7 sites in the
Dvina River basin; 8 sites in the Valday region; 9 sites in the Upper Volga
River basin; 10–11 sites in the Middle Volga river basin; 12 sites in the
Dnepro-Donezk region; 13 sites in the Sursko-Mokshanian basin; 14 Ka-
ramishevo 9 site; 15 Berezovaya slobodka II-III, IV sites; 16 Gora Strumel
site; 17 Zvidze site.
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ceramics from the Djangar-Varfolomeevka sites were
made from silt clay with sand and organic inclusions.
The pottery has a closed shape with flat walls and
flat or roundish bottoms. The decoration in the up-
per part was made with triangular and oval pins; the
motifs consist of horizontal rows and horizontal zig-
zags (Vasilieva, Vybornov 2013; Vybornov 2008b).
The Elshanian cultural group in the Middle
Volga River basin
The earliest Neolithic sites with ‘Elshanian-type’
pottery are located between the steppe and forest
steppe zones in the Middle Volga River basin (Fig.
1). The most important sites of the early stage are
the Ivanovo site on the Samara River and the Che-
kalino on the Sok River (Vybornov 2011). The pot-
tery was made of plastic clay. It has pointed bases
with impressions and incisions (Fig. 4) (Vasilieva,
Vybornov 2013). The 14C dating of different mate-
rials (such as foodcrusts, bones, pottery) from these
sites dates the Elshanian ceramics to c. 8760–8000
calBP. The closest analogues to the typological and
technological characteristics of Elshanian pottery
were found on the eastern coast of the Caspian Sea
and the Central Asian interfluves at the Uchaschy,
Daryasay, and Dzhebel sites (Vybornov et al. 2012).
Radiocarbon dates on the earliest Neolithic materi-
als in Central Asia have the same age (Brunet et al.
2012). No sites in the Volga region of the steppe
forest dating to 8350–8100 calBP have been found
(Vybornov et al. 2010). 
At the end of the 8th millennium BP, some Elshanian
groups occupied the north-western Middle Volga re-
gion in the Sura River valley. The Vyunovo Ozero I
and Utuzh sites, the Ozimenky site in the Moksha Ri-
ver basin (Vybornov 2011), the Imerka 7 site, the
Plautino I and IV sites in the south-western part of
the middle Khoper River, the Ustie Izlegoshy site in
the Upper Don region, and sites of the Karamishevo
type (Ivnitsa and Karamishevo 5 and 9 sites; see
Smolyaninov 2012) date to this period.
Because of the 8200 calBP climatic event the groups
which produced the ‘Kairshak type’ pottery moved
from the northern Caspian shore towards the steppe
region of the Volga River basin and the northwestern
coast of the Caspian. They influenced the develop-
ment of the Varfolomeevka and Dzhangar traditions
in these regions. The characteristics of the pottery,
the ornamentation techniques, and motifs support
this. The process of neolithisation on the north coast
of the Caspian and the Lower Volga regions was em-
bedded in the period c. 8500–7900 calBP (Vybor-
nov et al. 2008b) (Fig. 1).
The climate in the steppe and forest steppe regions
was more arid than today (Lavrushin, Spiridonova
Fig. 2. The earliest (8700–7840 calBP and earlier) Neolithic pottery from the site Rakushechny Yar (bot-
tom layers). 
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Fig. 3. Pottery from the Lower Volga region: 1–2 Kugat IV; 3 Kulagaisi; 4–5 Tu-Buzgu-Huduk I; 6–30 Kair-
shak (after Vybornov 2008).
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1990; 1995; Levkovskaya 1995; Spiridonova, Ale-
shinskaya 1999; Mamonov 2006). The forest steppe
zone transformed into the forest zone only recently.
There was steppe, with patches of forest inside river
valleys. Naturally, in dry periods the forest zone with
woodlands and rich food resources was a favourable
area for people from more southerly regions (Arsla-
nov et al. 2009; Vybornov 2011).
The forest zone of Eastern Europe
In the forest zone of Eastern Europe generally only
one component of the Neolithic was distributed,
namely pottery, the characteristics of which allow to
us to make conclusions about the process of neoli-
thisation in this part of Europe.
The Dvina-Lovat River region
The detailed studies of artefact assemblages of the
Dvina River Region allow us to distinguish several
ceramic traditions that were defined as ‘ceramic
phases’ (see Miklayev 1994). 
Lakes in the Dvina-Lovat River region were mainly
formed at the end of the Pleistocene – beginning of
the Holocene within fluvioglacial and moraine de-
pressions after the recession of the Late Würm stage
ice-sheet. The further development of the lake sys-
tems relates to the humid period, when most of them
were transformed into peat-bogs in the Late Holo-
cene (Davidova 1992). However, some authors
(Miettinen 2002; Lak 1975) argue that the tectonic
processes of the Fennoscandian shield had more in-
fluence on the development of the drainage network
on the north-western Russian plateau and the water
fluctuations in the lake basins than climatic changes
during the Holocene. 
At the beginning of the Holocene, the Serteya valley
consisted of large and deep lakes with steep slopes.
More than 38 early Neolithic sites have been found
in this region (Fig. 1) (Mazurkevich et al. 2012).
The Early Neolithic Serteya culture includes ceramic
phases ‘a’, ‘b’, and ‘b–1’. Other cultural traditions
comprise the ceramic phases ‘a–1’, ‘c–1’ and also
‘a–2’, and ‘b–2’ (Mazurkevich et al. 2008) (Fig. 5).
Ceramics from the ‘a–1’ phase (Fig. 5) were made
from clay tempered with sand and grog. The coil
technique was used to make the pottery, which
consisted of small circular coils. Traces of scratching
treatment were visible both on the outer and inner
surfaces of vessels. There are sherds with smoothed
and polished surfaces. Ceramics of this type has no
decoration. The pots are open or straight, with small
cambered flat edges, similar to a cylindrical form.
This type of pottery has analogues with undecorated
vessels from the lowest layers of the Rakushechny
Yar site. 
The radiocarbon date on food crust of ceramic type
‘a–1’ from Serteya XIV site falls within the interval
between 9520–9270 calBP; due to the reservoir ef-
fect, this date is probably too old (δ13C in food crust
is –33.8‰) (Fischer, Heinemeier 2003). Neverthe-
less, it falls into the earliest typological interval of
ceramic tradition (see more detail in Mazurkevich
et al. 2013). Due to the proposed correction based
on modern sample dating (Kulkova et al. 2014) it
can be attributed to the beginning of the 9th millen-
nium calBP; the lowest cultural layers from the Ra-
kushechny Yar site also match this date.
Another ceramic type relates to phase ‘a’ (Fig. 5).
This type of pottery was formed from clay tempered
with sand and grog, or from silt clay with organic in-
clusions without temper. The coil technique was used
for moulding. The outer and inner surfaces were
treated by scratching and then smoothed. This pot-
tery was decorated with incisions and has analogues
with ceramics from sites in the Low Volga River ba-
sin and in the Middle and Upper Don River basin.
Fig. 4. ‘Elshanian type’ pottery from the site Che-
kalino at 8760–8000 calBP (after Vybornov et al.
2010).
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The radiocarbon date of wood from the layer with
ceramic type of phase ‘a’ is 8400–7760 calBP (Timo-
feev et al. 2004) (Fig. 5). The age of the food crust
on pottery from Rudnya Serteya site is 8990–8500
caBP. The cultural tradition represented by ceramic
phase ‘a–2’, which is similar to Elshanian cultural tra-
ditions, can be dated to the same time. The ceramic
tradition of local phase ‘b’ was formed on the base
of ceramic phase ‘a’ between c. 8200–7900 calBP
(Mazurkevich et al. 2013).
After c. 9450 calBP, the water level fell in the Ser-
teya valley lakes. The regression minimum was dated
to c. 8550 calBP. This was quite a warm period, but
the climate remained dry. The bio-productivity of the
lakes decreased. Data shows a decrease in population
during this period (Mazurkevich et al. 2009). Paleo-
geographical studies indicate that there was a short
period of cooler and drier climate beginning at c.
8200 calBP, which coincided with the rapid regres-
sion of lakes in the Serteya valley due to tectonic
processes in Fennoscandia and the transgression of
the Baltic Sea. This caused an increase in the lake’s
bio-productivity, as well as strengthening the anthro-
pogenic influence on the lake system. The data pro-
vides evidence of population growth. Thus, the ‘a-1’
and ‘a’ phases of the Serteya tradition began earlier
than 8200 calBP, and further pottery groups of the
phases ‘a-2’ and ‘b’ were formed (Mazurkevich et al.
2012; Mazurkevich, Dolbunova 2012; Mazurkevich
et al. 2013).
The Upper Volga River region
According to various studies (Krainov, Khotinsky
1977; Zetlin 2008; Engovatova et al. 1998; Zaret-
skaya, Kostyleva 2008), the Neolithic culture of the
Upper Volga River went through several stages. Un-
decorated ceramics constitute an element in the first
stage of the Upper Volga culture. The data obtained
show that various typological and technological
styles can be differentiated within the undecorated
pottery. Because of the complicated cultural proces-
ses present in the Volga-Oka basin, it is probable
that similar ceramic groups from other sites of the
Upper Volga River basin varied in the same way.
The earliest ceramics were cylindrical shape or with
a partly closed rim (Fig. 6a). Only a few fragments
of this type have been found. Similar examples of
this type can be found in the pottery assemblage
Fig. 5. Types of Early Neolithic pottery from the Serteya River basin.
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from the Rakushechny Yar site, the Dvina River basin
sites (ceramic phase ‘a-1’) and the Valday culture
(‘type 1’). The radiocarbon dates of this type from
the Zamostje 2 site obtained from the food crust on
vessels fall into the long interval from 8600–7300
calBP (Meadows et al. 2015). 
Another undecorated ceramic type from this collec-
tion is characterised by the use of coil stretching and
molding with slabs. The clay paste contains shells.
The outer and inner surfaces were treated by pebble
smoothing and, as a result, coarse particles appear
on the surface of the pottery walls (Fig. 6b). The
shapes are either closed in the form of convergent
cones or biconical. The radiocarbon dates of the food
crusts on pottery fall into the period between 8200–
7620 calBP (Meadows et al. 2015). This ceramic tra-
dition is represented by different types of undecorat-
ed pottery which has analogues in assemblages from
the Middle Volga River sites, the Valday site, and the
Berezovaya Slobodka II-III site. The radiocarbon
dates on the wood and charcoal from Berezovaya
Slobodka II, III cultural layers with the finds of deco-
rated and undecorated pottery fall into the interval
between 8200–7980 calBP (Timofeev et al. 2004).
Organic material (bone, peat) from layers contain-
ing Upper Volga pottery dated between 8200–7400
calBP (Lozovski 2003). 
The Early Neolithic cultural layers containing the Up-
per-Volga ceramics were found in the Mesolithic lay-
ers of the sites at Ivanovskoe 3, 7, Sahtish 2a, Stano-
voe 4, Ozerki 5 and Zamostje 2 (Kostyleva 2003). 
For the period from c. 8400–8100 calBP, some au-
thors (Spiridonova, Aleshinskaya 1996; Aleshin-
skaya et al. 2001) have found the beginning of a re-
duction in water levels in the basin in this region on
data from proxy indicators from peat-lake deposits.
This process is connected with aridisation, mostly in
the steppe and forest-steppe zones. Complete aridi-
sation occurred at c. 8100 calBP, which the authors
suggest marked the natural transition from the Me-
solithic to Neolithic in central Russia.
The appearance of Neolithic traditions among Meso-
lithic hunter-gatherers can be connected with migra-
tion of Neolithic farmers. Environmental factors were
probably among the causes: the transition from the
Mesolithic to the Neolithic (at c. 8200 calBP) was cha-
racterised by complete aridisation not only in the
steppe and forest-steppe zones, but also in the forest
zones in Eastern Europe. These changes have been
recorded in the pollen spectra for various parts of
Eastern Europe (Spiridonova, Aleshinskaya 1999).
As noted by Elena Kostyleva (2003), migration did
not include the whole population, but instead could
have been in the form of small groups dispersing
from the southern to northern regions.
Discussion and conclusion
At around 8200 calBP cold and dry climatic condi-
tions were present in the Dvina-Lovat basin and the
Upper Volga river region. These cold and dry condi-
tions were an abrupt event that occurred in many
areas of Eastern and Western Europe, as well as in
the Middle East (Kofler et al. 2005; Magny 2003;
Mayevsky et al. 2004, Aleshinskaya, Spiridonova
1999). A fall in river and lake water levels caused si-
gnificant environmental transformations, provoking
widespread migration (Mazurkevich et al. 2013).
The high water level in the lakes of Dvina-Lovat ba-
sin, related to isostatic processes in the Baltic Sea,
was one of the factors that attracted people in this
area from the dry regions of the centre and south of
the East European Plain (Kulkova et al. 2015).
The earliest Neolithic pottery appeared in the period
from 9500 to 8950 calBP. This is the undecorated
pottery found at various sites in Eastern Europe
(Mazurkevich, Dolbunova 2012; Mazurkevich et al.
2013) including at Serteya XIV (Dniepr-Dvina region,
phase ‘a-1’), Rakushechny Yar (Low Don River, bot-
tom layers), and later, at the Zamostje 2 (Upper Vol-
ga region, types ‘4’ and ‘7’) sites. 
In the period from 8950 to 8200 calBP, ceramics de-
corated with a retreating incised style have been
found at North Caspian sites (Vybornov et al. 2012)
(Kairshak III site, Kizilkhak, Varfolomeevka (layer 3),
Kugat IV), in the Low Volga region, and in the Dnepr-
Dvina basin (Rudnja Serteya, phase ‘a’). At almost
the same time, c. 8200 calBP, the ceramic types ‘b’
and ‘a-2’ appeared in the Dvina-Lovat basin.
Pottery decorated with retreating incised style and
with impressions in the period between 8200–7350
calBP was found at North Caspian sites and in the
Low Volga region (including at sites such as Kair-
shak I and III, Djangar – layer 3, Varfolomeevka –
layer 2B), in the Middle Volga region (II Sherbet-
skaya), the Dniepr-Dvina region (Serteya X – phase
‘a’), Upper Volga region (Sakhtysh 2a, Zamostie 2),
Sukhona River region (Berezovaya Slobodka II-III),
and other regions of Eastern Europe. During the pe-
riod from 7950 to 7350 calBP, new types of undeco-
rated pottery also appeared at several of these sites. 
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The radiocarbon dates show the very fast propaga-
tion of the pottery within groups of local Mesolithic
people in Eastern Europe (Belanovskaya, Timofeev
2003). There is a ‘paradox of speed’ in the spread of
pottery. Both the appearance of Neolithic traditions
at primary sites and the spread of pottery to other
regions occurred during a short time. The migrants
bearing ceramic traditions probably moved along
the main waterways of Eastern Europe in meridion-
al directions. At the same time, the river currents in
latitudinal directions became natural barriers to the
distribution of earliest pottery traditions, according
to the distribution of early Neolithic sites (Dolukha-
nov et al. 2009a). These sites where pottery tradi-
tions were newly established, ‘small islands of inno-
vations’, were secondary centres from which ceramic
traditions spread among local Mesolithic groups (dur-
ing the second half of 9th and in the beginning of
8th millenium BP). The ceramic traditions remained
the same for a long time and, therefore, pottery from
different periods has very similar typological char-
acteristics (Mazurkevich et al. 2006). A small popu-
lation occupied ecological niches as poor soil ferti-
lity, long winters and abundant terrestrial and water
food resources were features of most of Eastern Eu-
rope (Dolukhanov et al. 2009b).
The most drastic climatic changes connected with
the global climatic fluctuations were reflected in
the distribution of different cultural traditions. The
main migrations were probably from regions with
the worst environment, in which the biomass had
Fig. 6. a – Typology of ‘type 1’ undecorated Early Neolithic ceramics from site the Zamostje 2 at 8200–
7620 calBP; b – typology of ‘type 2’ undecorated Early Neolithic ceramics from Zamostje 2.
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decreased, to regions with more favourable environ-
mental conditions. Some evidence can be traced on
the basis of the ceramic traditions at sites in the
steppe, forest-steppe, and the forest zones of Eastern
Europe. In the period of sharp climatic deterioration,
ancient groups of people began to relocate. The den-
sity of population and settlements of different groups
of people increased in certain micro-regions, as a rule
with a more favourable environment. The most cold
and dry climatic event occurred c. 8200 calBP, which
influenced the reduction of water and food resources
in the steppe and forest-steppe zones of Eastern Eu-
rope. In the forest zone, these changes were less
clear. The transgressions in the Baltic Sea and in-
ner lake basins connected by a hydrological network
in regions such as the Dvina-Lovat basin, which were
rich in natural resources, were one of the causes that
attracted people in this period. Groups with different
cultural traditions interacted, and exchanged expe-
rience and technologies. These groups arrived in se-
veral places in Eastern Europe. Different stylistic
types of pottery dated to the same period can be
found at one site. We can suggest that people of dif-
ferent cultures occupied the most favourable places
at the same time during the period of climatic dete-
rioration, for example, in the migration from the
steppe and forest steppe zones to the forest zone.
The analysis allows us to consider impulses in the
development of human groups in the period of the
climatic cold event at 8200 calBP. In the drastic cool-
ing and arid event population density was redistri-
buted, and settlements were consolidated in places
favourable for survival. The appearance of ceramic
traditions among Mesolithic groups in Eastern Eu-
rope illustrates this event: this was a distribution of
technology from less favourable to more favourable
places. The ‘primary centres’ of neolithisation emerg-
ed in the Eastern Europe territory before the climat-
ic cold event, but the appearance of pottery tradi-
tions at secondary centres began in the same period.
Local Mesolithic people accepted only pottery techno-
logy, while hunting and gathering remained their
main form of subsistence in the forest zones for a
long time.
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